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CUY BLOCK FROH

CHICAGO M
Local Syndicate Will Also Open

, East. Twenty-Fift- h and Lay

: ' v Bitulithic Upon It !

'TWO LOTS IN NORTH --

PORTLAND CHANCE HANDS

Stout Bros. Sell v
Quarter Block at

'
Twenty-Seison- d and Kooarrrlt far
Klerea Thousaad--rrt- h

Market Property Traasfetred.

1 C D. Wood purchased y

quarter block ' aV Twwty xxwiJ Snfl

Reosevelt streets frosa Wwat "

. tractors, for HUM. Ttee H oc-

cupied br fr " ettava, Ss-Snar-

8 1 "t-'t- witirt Ifir -

Mr, gtorer ata a Itaa
tract. between T'v;j--- n etna Twm--

. d, to a aiuwr rr t4,t. n
lot was owned by l"nit State Mar--.
abal C 3. Read- - -

A syndicate, totwpooed at Dr. (
' Alnalle. Clarence Wheeler and Sena-etaf-e

ft Lrmu, has purchased a alar aa
Hawthorne avenue, betweea Eaat Twe

and Kaat Twenty-alxi- a streets.
for ti.OOO. The block belonged to a
Chlcaso Investor, who bought It about
one year ago for leaa thaa half the aale
price. The purchasers Intend opening
Eaat Twenty-Mt- a street tnroufn tne
block. Improving It with bltullthlo pave
ment ana laying oemenv ranwuu, uu
later they will build up the entire block
with modern, te reatdeneea.

. E. K Mersre and P. J, Mann, who
owned. Jointly three .lota '.fronting- - on

.Bacond and - Third i- - atreeta, - between
Flanders and Gllaanv-hav- e divided their
holdings. Mr. Merges taking 7 by 100
feet fronting on the eaat alda of Third
street, on which he U preparing to
build a four-ator-y brick building: Tbe
Rtroetor will coat about" to.0 and
wUl be oocupled by-- a leading wholesale
firm. Work will begla oa the new
building aa aoon aa tbe contract can be
let.

Henrr J. White baa purchased from
Mrs.- - Hattle Lamport the fractional lot
IS 1 by Sr feet oa the earner --o-

Foartb and Market atreeta for HMO.
The lot la improved with a two-ato-ry

frame bulldlngv?
the aale. '!,...

M. D. Schwartz purchased yeaterday
the two flats at flS RueeeU atreet for
15.000. Tbe aale waa made by the Vet-
eran land company. ...',. , ' "

. Te Oora a Cold la Oaa Day
Tike ' lAXATITg BROMO ' Quinine Tablets.
Drwrrhn rrfnna moarr If It (all 'te car,
a. Vi. 4BOV alatuie U ea each aoa. l&e.

LAKE COUNTY FARMS
OPEN TO SETTLEMENT

3. C. Robertaon. a former resident of
tha Willamette vally tor over 10 years.
he recenUv aettled nfr Bilver
Tjiica eonntv. where he writes .The
Journal there are large bodies of agr
cultural lands all II open for settlement.
He says the tracts will make good
fnrma and tn time the settlers there
will raise their own fruit and vege- -
tablea. At present his neareat neigh
bora sre four miles distant, but this
scarcity of settlement will be overcome
s the country is. settled ;by home-ateader- a.

A RITCI XM

Will save nine. Bo will a bottle of
tiallard'a Horehound Syrup alwaya kept
on hand save many a apell of alckneaa.4
A aura cure for Cour ha. Col (la, Eron- -
hltia and Whooping Cough. Mra. H .

Hot Springs, Ark., writea: "1 keen a
bottle of Hallard'a Horehound Syrnp
in my medicine cheat, ana tnana my
forethought many times.- - 'It haa pre-
vented many aevere apells of slcknsas.
Be d bv all drusalsta
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The aVeaoesy jar. manufactured by
tbe Kerr 31ea - Manufacturing com-
pany, ta rha tavaatlo of a Portlander
that la gaining popularity all over the
eaat. a wrfj as the west, both with pri-
vate tanMlins and canneriea '' Thla Jar
fcare wmi several defect - In the
aider atvla. tnskfcig ft moat popular with
howMlvM who have-troubl- e putting up
fruit and vtMklw so they will keep
perfectly. The Kooaomy Jar aeala Itaalf
arrtlght tf thr fond and Jar were per-
fectly atorniawd: If Srfrt. the Jar looaena
It j and anaeala Itself, ao that the
housekeeper kaewa once .there ia
trouble 1a ramp and rah remedy It with
no great tram of time or fruit. , The
Jura haja large mouth affording the
entrance the .largeat kind of fruit,
nrmlpht eMea. aad the rapa are gold

re, sashing them free frnm ma
tanrws at contact with fruit adds.

v ana uerfeeUy sanitary, using no
ruhner Mags, and are eaally and readily
siaJnd or opened.

.The Capataa Advertlalng Company
aaa Ra awa compoalng-roo- where a
large number of advertisements put out
for various firms are set up la a spe
cially eaat type, thus a curing a strong,
prominent effect in . less space than
would otherwise be possible. - Alt the
fancy types are avoided and only the
Plata, dignified and simple ones chosen.
This Is one more enterprising move on
tbe part of this progressiva Portland ad-
vertising agency. a

The Wonder Millinery establishment
Is getting in Its .spring hats in large
numbers, great quantltlas of fruit in
beautiful rich-- tones-- being noticeable in
the trimmings. Mr. Solomon saya In a
short time now the entire atock will be
in place. , , .

The Famous Clothing Co. has re
ceived Its stock of spring hats, for men,
and they make an elegant showing. In-

cluding all the new wtylea and shades.
Mr. Rothschild, proprietor, says their
sale of $10 suits is still on. and many
choice bargains are to be found.

"

CONFERENCE HERE -
ON THE CARMEN'S STRIKE

Edward McMorrow, a member of the
general executive board of the Amalga-
mated Street and Electric Railway Em-
ployes of Amsrtca, is In Portland con-
ferring with International Vice-Preside-nt

Burton In regard to the carmen's
strike. Mr. McMorrow has been In Spo--
kane for the - paat several weeks con
ducting a strike' of the carmen there.
H will remain in Portland for a few
days and will thea return to Spokane.
The union official said last night that
the Spokane and Portland electric com-
panies are known throughout the west
as the hardest propositions anion men
have to deal with. - - . 3 "t

The bricklayers' 'nnlon waa addressed
last night by William 1. Bowen Of Mew
York. International president. Mr.
Bowen advised his hearers to take part
In the demon
stration scheduled for, tomorrow night.

ANNUAL MEETING OF.
SONS OF REVOLUTION

The Oregon Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution will hold its an
nual meeting on Washington's birthday.
but the usual banquet will not be held
until the Battle of 'Lexington day.
April 1.

This announcement ' was authorised
this morning by nt Wallace
McCamant, who has Juat returned to
the city. Mr. McCamant states that
outside of the annual meeting, the lodge
will not arrange any program for the
holiday.' ...

The Law
AND SPRAY

For the law ia being en-
forced. .You do not want
to merely comply with the '

law aa a matter of form, '

but you should use the
best - apparatus you can
buy.

TIMERS
SPRAY PUMP

We have a car just iii,
Vsf .. including . '

.

'
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Fort Dodge. Ia, In this
section and the . I'nlled
fitatea are with much Interest
the between Dr. J. W. Klme
ana jjr. t. it. L4ndiey: sio.eoe is m
volved on a waa-e-r aa to the moat effl
CKCloua for Dr.
Klme. who Is a well known on
many medical and a member
of the State Board of Health,
that no drug can cure the dlaease, but
believes in the. open air
While Dr. of Cedar Kapida, a
doctor of equal takes the
stand In .favor pf a drug apecltio and

the' value of the open air
method. Patlente of about 'the same
vitality have been selected and the tests
are now .under war.

on thla warr
special fur --of m Ph I ludelp Cllnlo
atates that the most effective
ao far attained is. the of
both .freah. air and certain druara.

Thla waa amply in the
cam pa in the plna foreata

of Maine, where so many
cures were made. He alao atates that
thla can be followed out by.
any patient In their own home if they
Will adhere to It

Plenty or out-do- or exercise an at an
tlmea very deeply In order to
force the air Into all parts of the lungs.
Thin Will aoon become a habit and the

that waa uaed ia pine, the
known for the mu--

organa
For tn4 purpose get the Concen

trated oil of pine, mix one half ounce
Ith a half Dint of aood wninkey and

add of This must
be well shaken and uaed tn
Qoaea every four hours.

The on or pine can do
obtained at anv
but ear ehould be taken not to gat the

The real' 'article alwaya
cornea put up In vial a, ae--
cureiy aeatea in rouna air-ug- ni ecrew-to- p

cns, which it from light
and heat,-,- i

has not!'
fled Sheriff elevens to liberate Heinle

who haa been held, in Jail for
the past year as a witness his
pal, D. C Kelly, whom he helped to
send to the for life. A
year ago Raaman and Kelly robbed a
crowd of men in a saloon.
One of them resisted and struck on of
the over
tha head with a club.

The robber shot and killed his assail
ant and both Later tbey were
arrested on but none of their
victims could them and there
was no to hold them except a
wound bead. They would
have been but Rasman was
Induced to turn state's and to
send tha less' guilty man to prison for
life. Rasmsn was held in Jail for aev
era! months after the In sn

ot Kelly's being given a new
trial. . "... .

Dr. Annloe wife of
Myers, who foa three years has hsld ths
office of second auditor of the National

was retired
at tha annual which waa held
in Dr. Myers baa been re
elected to tha chair three

times, and owing to the fact
that she has been unable to attend any
of ths In the at. sent word
to the session that she would prefer if
her name was not . She

for the Mrs. Msry
Sperry of San and It Is under
stood that the latter .haa been elected
auditor.

Says Spray

DucheV Pumps
Barrel Pumps l;'
Horizontal Pumps
Larie Hydraulic Pumps
Gasoline Power Pumps;
Nozzles and Hose

MYERS LINE MUCH
IMPROVED
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LARGE BET

two Iowa Physicians
Wager $10,000
Consumption Cure

Comments" by Philadelphia

Physicians
throughout'

watching
controversy

treatment consumption.
authority

quaationa
maintains

exclusively,
Llndlejf.

prominence,

discredits'

Commenting nj3flowneaL
treatment

combination
demonstrated

experimental
remarkable

treatment

persistsnuy.
breathing

medicine,
grealeat stimulant

two.ounces glycerine.
laoieapoon

concentratedprescription druggist's,- -

imitations.
half-ounc- e

protect

ROBBER WHO TURNED
STATE'S EVIDENCE FREED

District Attorney. Manning

Rasmaiv
against,

penitentiary

suburban

robbers, supposedly Rasman,

eacaped.
suspicion,

Identify
evidence

on'Rasman's
discharged,

evidence

conviction
rlclpation

PERSONAL

Myers, Jefferson

Suffrage society, yesterday
meeting

Chicago.
auditor's suc-

cessive

meetings
need-agai-

recommended position
Francisco,

YOU MUST

Aij int. -

Bamboo and Plain extension Rods
In various sizes and styles at prices, that eliminate competition

FOR 1907

SUBSCRIBE STOCK

FOf? THEATRE

East Siders Responding to Ap-

peal to Help Establish Grand "

Avenue House, ,

OVER ONE FOURTH r
1 IS ALREADY PROMrSED

Stronf . , Prott Is Bring . Made
Against Erection of ; Wooden

; . Depot by Southern Pacific Brick
or Stono Considered Suitable,

East Slda Department.
Principally through the efforts ot .W.

L. Boise, 10 property-owner- s have sub-
scribed lll.oos of the MO.eO that the
committees hops to ralss and which is
the amount neceesary to assure ths
TeUCrt"rTneblg east side "play houae

which Is planned for Grand avenue. To
day the committees are at work on
systemaUo scheme of soliciting and will
spend ths week canvassing all districts
east of the river. They wUl meet In
the rooms of the Esst Side club each
evening and report the progress of tha
work. Following are tha eommltteea oa
the canvaaa:

Eaat Side Improvement Association-Whit- ney

L. Boise, H. H. Newhall. J.
M. Healy, II. H. Prouty and Thomas
Hlalop. To this committee,, which . will
make the principal canvass in Central
East, Port land, has been added-Joh- n P.
Sharkey, W. H. Hall and several others
who have volunteered to assist.

East Side Business Men's Club H. A.
Calef, H. H. Prouty, V. C. Dunning,
Dan Kellaher and R. r

Mount Tabor Improvement . Assocta
tlon-r-- Evert Baker, Prank J. Perkins,
William Oberturfer and J. A. Eastman.

Woodstock Push Club Mark T.
Rrownson, Charles N. Brownson, H. B.
Watson and C Ben Rlasland. -

Woodlawn Improvement Club Ia' A.
Moselle, W. M. Cake and M. Diamond.

Montavllla Board ot Trade William
Deveny, C T. Evans and Frank Spur-ge-r.

' '
' Montavllla Improvement League O.
B. Carter, E. Epton and D. McMillan.
- Brooklyn Republican Club A. I.
Barber, J. A. Cltnv Waldemar Baton, A.
O.' Rushlight, Qeorga Pros ear and X S.
Daua '

Sellwood "Board of Trade - a tt
Curtis, 3. F. Gsrtcher, J. W. Campbell,
D. M. Donaugh and U J. Hicks.

Ths share ar f It each and bear t
per cent interest. Mr. Bolss states that
no on .who haa been approached by him
haa refused to take all the shares that
were asked. It la not the purpoee to
have one property-holde- r take a large
block of the shares. They will be di-
vided as much as possible . and, with
over one fifth of the amount already
subscribed, it is thought little effort
will be required to get tha remainder. '

Against Woodem Depot. J
Members of the East Sid Business

Men's club, who ar mostly Interested
in the erection of the new eaat side
depot, for which a permit haa already
been secured by tha Southern PaolAo,
mat last night in the ofllc of H. A.
Calef, on Eaat Moniaon street, to take
some action to prevent the erection of
this depot as planned. . . .

There is no legal way to prevent the
construction of a wooden building now
aad so it was decided to mske the pro-
test direct to Manager O'Brlea. They
will aak that a brick or stone building
be placed there Instead of a wooden
building, .and the committee to do this
waa appolntsd, including the following:
EL. M. Brannlck, O. M. Scott. M, B. Mo-Fa-

O. O. Graves, X R. Darrow, A. H.
Wllletts and Councllmen Bennett and
Kellaher.

The feeling Is very strong In this
matter but no demands will be made of
the company. They feel that thla Is
not tha proper spirit on tha part of the
Southern Pacific and that It ia a alight
if not something mora. The east side Is
willing to- - bear the IrafOo-o- f tha South
ern Paolflo llnea and thinks that thla ia

courtesy that is. only due the east
slda The effect on Insuranc ratea will
mean considerable to the big warehouae
and the district, can never com to ita
own until the wooden buildings there
ar supplanted by concrete or etone. The
Ore llmlta wlU b extended at tha coun-
cil mealing tomorrow but -t- oo-lata -- to
kffect this building, which was har
ried accordingly. -

Charley Ott, a ratchet Better In the
Lents sawmill is laid up on account of
an injury received last Saturday whlls
at work.' A log reu on tus loot, nearly
smashing th beeU

The Mount Soott News, a thriving
weekly at Arleta, moved Into a new
building yesterdayr The growing busi-
ness in the job department demanded
mora commodious Quarters. A better
location has been chosen on th Mount
Bctt line hetwaaa Arleta and --Kern
Park.

Lents la to have a livery and feed
stable. A building is being erected for
that purpose now.
r Th Arleta, baseball team' met defeat

at the hands of ths Laurel wood aggTsgs
tion Sunday in a good gam by a score
Of IS to I. Stampfer and Parker went
up against th Arleta battery. aPete and
Hanevan, and won out in a closely con-
tested argument.

Th Lents band Is doing great work
and expects to have strong organisa-
tion by summer. There are now It
pieces in th Instrumentation. :

FREE RIDES AT

LAST FOR ALL

Car Rushes . Transferred Pas-

sengers Along East Water to
Hawthorns Avenue.

i If you are nursing a grudg against
th Portland Railway, Light and Power
company perhaps you will feel better if
you go to East Water street and rid
to your heart' content' Her is pre-
sented th only perfectly sefe oppor-
tunity In th city for carrying out th
"no seat, no " far" slogan. No fare
are asked and It I all free from Esst
Morrison street to Hawthorn avrnue.

East Water street, sine Madison
street bridg was dlaebled, has sudden-
ly become a popular thoroughfara.
Throngs of peopl 'who ar dependent
Upon ths Msdlson street bridge to
reach their home pas along this
street. Hundreds ars in such a harry
that thsy cannot wait for th car that
runs almost continually from on end
to tha other at about tt miles air hour
In a cloud of dust that gives It ths ap-
pearance of an approaching cyclone.
They walk and eat th dust and ar
granted . th opportunity of viewing
their leaa hurried 'comnsnlon spin bv
in time to catch their car at Hawthorne
avenue... ...... , -- m.

HISHER PAY BECAUSE : THEY

: Ml 12 HOURS

City Hostlers Given Advance

.JVovisIon for Fourth Cap-

tain of Police.

In order to protect the city from any
litigation In th future tha council ways
and means committee yesterday. After-
noon rslsed th wages of four "hostlers
la th city barn from tl.Ii a day to ISO
a month. Tbe Increase was granted at
the request of Street Superintendent
Donaldson, who said tha maa worked It
hours a day, or four hours more thaa
the legal limit. The Increase granted
will be considered only aa pay for extra
work, and before they receive It aaoh
month tha men muat atgn a contract
protecting tha city's Interests. j

- Her an Interesting legal question
arises. Some of th men have beea
working more than a year and others
two years at the rate of 12.11 for II
hoars' work. The legsl dsy is eight
hours. Lawyers ssy these men may
collect tra wages from the city at
the proportionate rate they would re-
ceive for each hour of the charter day.

Fred Olffeid was letslnetl sj lineman
In the police department and his salary
wag. Increased from $99 to 1100 per
month. Glfford haot'berrt tranaferred
from th police to the fir department,
where he waa to serve as assistant su-
perintendent of telegraph. The civil
service commission ordered him to take
another examination for the new posi-
tion and he declined to do so. The com-
mittee acted a it did to keep Glfford in
his old place. Electrician who were
present at tha meeting said that a maa
of his ability could eaally earn from
MM to ft a day.

Th commute recommended an
for th salary of a fourth cap-

tain of pollca. This salary haa been
held ' up because Mayor Lan had re-
fused to appoint a permanent chief of
police. The mayor made tha appoint-
ment; a, few" days ago, and so the com-
mittee released th salary.

" Ico ta John Pay River.
John Day. Or., Feb. . It. Th John

Day river I reported to be a solid
sheet of ice for It mtlcs above th
dam and the Ice so thick that banda of
sheep' have crossed at ths " junction. A
greet tes Jam Is expected when ; th
weather moderate.

"Begnlar as tha SaV.'
tm sn sxnresslontaa old as the TSce. . No
doubt the rlaing and aettlng of th sun
Is ths roost regular performance In the
universe, unless It Is th sctlon of the
liver and bowels when regulated with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaran-
teed by Red Cross Pharmacy, tie.

for

h JO)nsiol
A Style and Beauty

Dirby flat brim

We this
Celebrated $3.00 We Jn the

the Soft Felts, and all the other
. new and whims

BUFFIJM
. V 311 St,

Benjamin's Correct Clothes

WANT ADS PAY BEST

OPENING :

; ANNOUNGEMENT
This is to Inform the General of Portland and Suburbs That New Enterprise'

' " . ,Has Come to ;

The City Millinery Co.
"Arrangements have been made with one of the largest eastern enabling us to
have always the very latest styles at the most reasonable prices on display. We carry
a large line of already trimmed hats from medium price to the finest and most expend
sive. Therefore we you to visit our store and inspect our stock before
buying elsewhere. salesladies are courteous and polite, wliether you buy or
and the same courtesy will be shown everybody. Our head trimmer has just arrived
from the east with new and up-to-da-te' ideas, where. she has had ten yean experience,
with one of the leading houses, therefore can please you. She also is a
class If you have quite made up your mind what you shall wear this
pring come in and let , suggest and design 'something, and we feel confident -

'can please you. ;
;";" '.V :,;

Kose tity Comp
MORRISON ST., NEAR TENTH.

San Francisco has foughtthe Beef Trust for 11 years,
still to own meats,; ,

and and us fight; they doing as
are; they are:- -- ;t. --r

"FIGHTING

226-22- 8 Alder

Bones Soup. . ,2j4c
Lamb Liver . . . . . ... 5c
Pigs4 Feet" :, Sc
Pigs' Heads .. I. :5c

Kidneys .5c
Beef to Stew , . : . . . . . . 5c
Beef Necks to Boil......
Choice Brisket Beef. ....
Beef Liver ;. '. . . , - -- . ...
Oxtails, per pound ...... 5c

Corned Beef . . . . . . .6c
Lamb ..... w. . . . .6c
Veal Shanks for broth . , .

Veal for Stewing. , 1 . . . . 8c
Pork Hocks
Beef Shoulder Steak...,.
Beef Shoulder Roast
Pot Roast Beef.... ...... 8c
Rump Roast Beef. . . . . ,8c
iiannmrRrr oircin. ....... . cn.i
ueei i ripe ........ .. p . ov.

e
Hat of

v with th ,,

arc exclusive handlers in Portland of
Hat show them ;

Stiff Derby,
y varieties of fashion. '

Ta'aseop with

Morrison 0pp. Postolflce

. Sole Agts .

JOURNAL

Public a
' Our City.

Rose
houses

cordially invite'
Our not,

millinery first
designer.-- ' not

us you
.we

Beef

"THE HOUSC OF SATISFACTION".

403

eat their butchers
Seattle Tacoma our

Beef

Stew

:

:-r: '

THE CHICAGO

FRANK lil:Slvi

PENDLETON

Flillmery

T
- Streeet, Between First and
Prime Rib Roast Beef ! . 1 10c
Best Round Steak.. ....10c
Beef Brains . , . , . . . . 10c
Breast Veal. . . : . . 10c
Shoulder Roast Veal ... 10c
Pork Mixed Sausage. .; 10c
Frontquarters Lamb . .;.10c
Shoulder Lamb.'. . . 10c
Lamb Shoulder Roast! . . 10c
Our Own Pure Lard.": .' . 12c
Beef Sirloin Steak.'., A2c
Small Porterhouse . . . . 12Jc
RollecJ Rib Roast Beef 120
Beef Rib Steak. . . . . 12c
Beef Loin Steak. . . 1254c
Leg Roast, rof Veal.. 12c
Legs Pork-.'.'- . . . . I2l2c
Side Pork . ....12c
Pork Shoulder Roast.".120
Leaf Lard ....... ...I2c
Pickled Pork 12c
Lamb Shoulder Chops I2y2c

(A high crown

any
PHONE PACIFIC 2891

with so much success that

Second Streets.

Fancy P'rt'rhouse' Steak 15c
Fancy ."T"-Bon- e Steak. 15c
Veal Rump Roast ... . . ,15c ;.

Loin Roast Veal. . . . .. ,15c
Rib Roast Veal. . . ; .V. . .15c
Loin Veal Cutlets. . . ,..15c
Rib Veal Cutlet. . , . . 4 . 1 5c
Calves Liver '. .... ... .15c
Pork Chops'....;.... . . ,15c
Pork Lorn Roast.. ,...15c
Pork Steak 15c
Legs of Lamb......... 15c
Lamb Loin Roast.' .. ..15cr l T--i f n sis

the California people are able The independent
of are heart soul with in are we

5c
5c
5c

.V.

6c

............8c
8c

nr., 8c

" 'r;
r-v-- : - . ', ,;

,(

BEEF TRUST"

.
of .V.

of

;

of

juamD kid Koast. 13W

Lamb Rib Chops 15c
Our Own Hams .Trmvl 7c
Our Own Breakfast '

.Bacon .. V. ....... .17yc ,

Lamb Tongues, dozen, ,30c
Beef Tongues,, each. ... .45c -


